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BIG GAME IN BRITISH COLUMBIASTRICKEN IN IDE OBJECT OF SACRIHCL Of do you went a post-nuptial sririe- MOTHER

SEIGEL’S'We. 1 am satisfied." «aid Fanshawe 
He tamed and went Into the hail, 
quite dazed He put on hi* hat. No 
body followed him. He went out Into 
the eenabln* He walked out of the 
ground* Ten . minute* later he was 
on hi* way to I-ondon. He had been 
no «tanned by the transaction that be 
had run away He wanted to be alone 
to think He bad received no advice 
or suggestion*; the sentiment of ev
eryone seem'd to be that be was an 
Interloper who had obtained hi* de 
mand, but deserved ?/> reap only the 
bitter tare# that be had sown 

He slept over bis problem, and. 
when be opened bis morning paper, he 
sew a brief notice that Sir Thomas 
bad died the preceding evening sud
denly. Apoplexy 
cause of dea'b.

Ksosbawes lawyer receiv'd
vity "I regret deeply." 
t Htr Thomas died be

STREET - - YARMOUTH liMS - -It Appeared That Way on Sur
face, but Everything Turned 

Out Lovely.
SYRUP LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTS

« 1Completely flawed T» Health 
By “Fnit-a-tlw”

m Ur. Valid Br., Moddal.

Vj r,W&m Effective Feby. let, 1917.
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 
(Monday, Wednesday end Saturday) 

Express from Halifax & Truro 9 68 a 
Accotn. from Middleton 11.56 a
Acoom. from Windsor 1,30 p
Exprès* from Ysrmouth 4 90 p
Expreiw from Halifax 5.69 p

(Monday. Wednesday and Saturday)

Express for Halifax
(Monday, Wednesday and Sa 

Express for St.John and
Yarmouth 9f8a m 

Accom for Windsor H,65 * m
Accotn. for Middleton 1.30 p m
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.20 p in 
Exposes for Kentville 6.69 p ro

(Monday, Wednesday and Saturday) 
ST.JOHN AND 010BY 
y Nervio* (.Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Paclllc lUllw-ty B. S. *K 
press' leaves St. John 7.00 a. m arriving 
nefc 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 

2 00 p. m. arriving St. John 6.00 p m , 
making connection at St. John with 
tPAlna /it OmmmILm Peetfin Py. foe 
treal and the Weet.

Homton Service
train leaving at 9.6H a. m. for 

connects with steamers of the 
A Vermouth S S. Oo., Ltd., sail- 
Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-

way, daUy,

The proof of Mother ScificVs 
Syrup is in the taking. That 

, is why former sufferers, whose 
vitality waa being sapped by 

I Indigestion, say it is just ex
cellent for stomach, liver and 

j ixjwel troubles. Thankn to 
I Mother Seigcl’s Syrup, they 
I are now strong and well.
1 1 18 EXCELLENT FOR

If you are afflicted by Indi- 
t ion or other disorders of the 
iach, liver and bowels take 
her Seigvl’s Syrup regularly 
a few days ; long enough 

•> give it a fair chance to make 
Its beneficial influence felt. 
Then note the improvement 
in your appetite, your strength, 
your general condition. Mill

WBy BRUCE BAVLIB.
6.16 aEverybody of cooseqaeoc* in Loo"la 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 

with Acute StomaJe Tremble and 
dropped in the street. 1 was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then several 
of my friends advised me to try "Fruit» 
a-tires". / begem to improve almost 
with the Jit si dose, and by using them, 
1 recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble—and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I weigh 
SW pounds. I cannot praise "Fruit- 
a-tires"enough”. M. WHITMAN.

'J*. a box, 6 for *2M, trial sire, ®e.
At ail dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-
S'tires Limited, Ottawa.

don bad com# to know Herbert Fan 
sbawe. the American who 
log the Fanshawe estates, covering 
thousands and thousands of brrrsd 
acres In the most smiling part of tin 

m had been orlg 
Fhnsbawe's grandfather 

been In the English couru

datai

Midlands. The clai
lasted by 
and It bad 
tor a lit tie leas than tbre«*tuart*r* ol 
a century. Fanshawe'* father bad re
vived the wit, and a new judge ha/ 
presided over a new court, 
by new lawyers. And ihe

revived until the yo

8M6 a rowas given as the

was able to sign that will 
much waste

ef the court.

glneer, with all the eon 
youth, bad left bis home city In 1111 
note to press bis claim. And b> 
seemed likely to win.

That was what startled everybody 
Brand new evidence 
brought to light, and the Issue was 
foregone conclusion Mir Tfcomas Fat 
sbawe was In despair 
man, and If be lost, his dangb 1er, hi 
outy heir, born to him when he we 
well past fifty, would be turned o# 
of her historic home, penniless

Fanshawe had Journeyed to Klim 
dale to meet his solicitor and the d< 
fendants He 
spacious room, where Sir Thorns*, 
gray old man, eat toasting bis fea
st the fire.

ship
veil

per The owner*
depends upon the 

which shot
today. If It Is adverse, you will have 
nothing, since the Married Women'* 
Property act expressly deprives ye» 
of all claim upon your wife's eslaf 
And 1 must decline to net as you 
lawyer further."

"May I aek why?" inquired Fan

"Because, sir. you have taken a *f
an old man'
answered th<

-Id be

I'Nil

White Ribbon News.
Woman # Christian Temperance Union 

.Hr** organized in 1W4.
Am —The pwAcrtom of the home, the

abolition of the Ikiu'/r tesflk end the tn- 
owph of Christ's iJ'/Men Utile in custom 
awl in law.

Monro For Ood and Home and Na
tive fend.

Bai<#;s -A kwd of White Ribbon.

HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION

He was an ol

INOIBESTION.spies hie advantage of 
lore for bis daughter,"

"But I love her'" erbd Fair-haw-

to, Ul .fiih

YarmouthThe r.nabot tit of Syrup contains 
three IImet ns much as 

Ihe jot use.
shown Into •

and then, huinlllaf'd at tin- 
which be found himself.

Outside In the street bo
1.7 n RW atv:h worn# - Agitate, educate, or S-'-T

BMW» r vi
I! .M. lor oars run eachPJS except liunday, <-n exprès* 

tween Halifax end Yarmouth.
It. U. Pah*»»

Oonsrsl Pa wenger Agent, 
fleorge E 0 rah am, General Manager 

Kentville, N H.

gloomily Broun/Three lawyer# sat 
the mahogany table, 
lawyer, the only 
ent, was the only one who condescend 
ed to notice him when he entered 
The old man at the lire merely In 
clined bis head at the Introduction.

«

Omc-sa* or Woiriiiu Vsnoa. 
President---Mr*. L. W. K'eep.
1st Vice President Mr*, i Cutter.. 
2nd Vice President—Mr*- It fteid. 
3rd Vice President Mr*. Oeo. Fitch. 
Recordir.g Secy Mr*. W. O T.ylor 
0»r. Secretary -Mrs. L. K Duncan

Fanshawe' Ing letters on a huge 
gHAW* CASK --11KMI 
a coppi-end then, seized will» » 
thought, Instead of 
he put It In hi* pocket uor- 
hurried back to Kim dale

cheerful person prêt

(1) A herd of caribou.
(2) Mountain goat nMr Banff
(3) Fine black bear. Mail Contract"ther no Impression of e hat "■ 

had been from the butler'*
passive demeanor 

"May 1 see Mis* F»t.*Ua'w>.-7 ' *
the young man 

"You mean Mrs Fsneh 
Inquired the servant, and 
other, chagrined, assented. F,.;i
was shown In
he had sat the day previously 
was burning In the gra 

believe that

said his lawyer 
we has made t

"Mr. Fanshawe 
"Sir Thomas Fan 
singular proposal with » view to set v-z f -.luinbia has rsfiminsd » 

stronghold for Urn wilder fen- «of big 
him which gt on# tiro* we-- fairly 

melons also In Wyeming and Mon
tas*. but which have pr .ctli ally dis
appeared In the United Ht ate». "Wtng 
1-, the advance of seMlemefit and In-

Tre* surer Mr*. H. Pine».
»(,■ rx*tares osvt*. • 

labrador Work-Mr*. ElsMing- 
Ivtitnlemneo - Mr*. J, Kempton 
Willard Home Mr* M. Vrmnnau. 
Tetniiersr.ee in hsbbsthfwbools—Mr*, 

IXH.i homo 
Evangelistic

I*rt.f«aalonal GardaHEALED TENDERS, ndihossod to 
the Postmaatoi- General, will lm i-ecelv- 
•vl at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
the 23rd of February, 1917, for tfiv 
conveyance of Ills Majesty's Mulls, 
Hires times per week Iwtwtwii 
KINGSTON STATION and LACY ROAD

.....Vi,

n DENTISTRY.fu

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Droduati- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in MoKenna Block, Wolf villa * 
Telephone Mo. AS.

Das Amusimissn

to the st>me r- <o.
eufflelent game protection Tl.- heavy 
snowfall which make* ti e tin thou- 
gand foot bl|h peaks las-'•»*♦» *n

!a’-afîs ttSTïMiïssa «lts

"Mis siEffür iÿSteâareal antlered moose the last all alnug the west, coast of British points from which to reach the 
vivlitg of the prehlstorl g Unto— Cnlumi.la a* far east as the ('sscade Kootenay sheep country. The (as>

, ni.gr» undlattirbed excel-' fm the Mange md sti- through Ihe Crows star cfjmtrr 1| SDy Of MODI, 
bolder spirit* who with pa-k horse .West F»«s. IJyltlab Columbia has su Amongst the giant peaks of th« 
and canoe and guide come -uoa him Increasing number of mule deer A [Jockles w# find the home of the

-to»„m.hci........i&yzjrsxAvtiusf. KagMtMrta
end >* in-ing the large*' m Wortb Tboes deer are found over, the whole fearless In bis motions, and can 
ric*. They are sspenlaH/ mmiar- of ihe Interior of tiie province, but travel fleetly over precipices fDlM 

O i* to the northern inter' - of the there *r« some spots which are moral man could not attempt to climh. as 
nrovtii»; they have a par"- ulgr Ilk*1 congenial to them than others; they » fighter Ihe goat Is wonderfully 
i, K tta hank* of the Kl-.-hay and are roost plentiful In the Ulionet die brave and can uge ht» sharp horijs tox -'-”d 11 ssarx ï-VFm

«:• z'izv: .sas : jz nr,..*urk war.
In - lie Kootenay district f-,- a time, nesses of the Canadian Pacific Rocky mate and .general environs which will 
Him animal Is again becoming g-irner- Mountains. A bighorn Is counted appsal favourably to him. Ouldea

zl, s. v r-ASA

zmÈ^&rsmê æiss»- wkjws ratftt
ffWïL'r.KPïÆ'ra rwrrM

Lier (oit III* Kouisuay Central 11*11 I Lltlooct dletrh t roughly described as wo,r-

Mrs. Porte* Smith- 
•ml Afiétmbm Mr*. J. Itied

Whi** R.'ukü^fbdït In^rn. WalUf 

ell , „ ,
Teuipwraw^» Le*mn Mr*. L.

a pi'«ip«.*ed cm|root for four 
years, dating from the 1st April next.

Printed noticee containing fit 
Information as to conditions of oro- 
powsl Don tract may lw aeon and blank 
fori.is of Tender may lie obtained at 
the Post Office* of Kingston Station, 
lacy Road and route olflce and at 

office of the Poet Office lns|M*c|.or.

difficult to 
who bad warmed himself si It the day 
before now lay dead In h * room 

The door Opened snd hi* wife glided 
In. She was dressed In deep in» irn 
Ing, but If tbore had t/eetl *n*rx on lie 
face there
She stood quiefly before him

"Wh

£5S
M*od-

God in the Nation’s Life*

Putting Ood m tb« nation's lllr, 
Bringing us back to Ihe ideal thing 

There's something fine in a creed like

Something true in those words tbel

Sneer as you will et the 'preacher sir,' 
Scoff ss you will at the Bible tang. 

It's putting Ood In Ibe nation’s life 
That will keep it clear of the crook

ed gang.

We've kept him out of Its life too long 
We'vs been afield—lo our . niter

To put bim Into our speech end song. 
To stand on the hustings snd speak

We've put all things fn that Ufa but 
him,

We've pot our »elfi*bn*«s, pride 
snd show;

It is time lor Ihe true Ideal to come, 
And lime for the low desire to go 

putting Ood in the nation's life, 
Helping u* think of the h-glie.

Thai Is the kind ol speech to mwke, 
That la the kind ol song to sing 

Upward and lor ward and let u* try, 
The new ,Ideal In the forthright

» C. E. Avery deWitt
m, o* o. m. tMomsLL)

Dlls year poat graduate study la 
Europe.

OflU

Tel. 81

white In the
the1.0 biKI. of til' III11

W. E. Maoi.KM.an, 
Poat Office fnefi 

Poat Office Inspectin''* Office, 
Halifax, Htii .lanuary, 1917.

y at do you whi.I of Hi»'/" sin

"I want to say." w*M Pfti *h 
thickly, "bow sorry I 
you have suffered Plans* do not ti.lnk 
that I shsll 11» rude upon your gri-f 

explanstluii

i hours:—8—I a. m t 1—8, 7- 9 
Thrust work a apoolaltv ^ 

University Ava,

f
j

for Ho :■•**J
M. R. ELLIOTT7m But I had to have 

Why did you make this aIkmuIs
bargain V

"To
A.B , M.O. (Harvard)

OlHoa at rewidsnn* of la to Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 93.

Offioa Hours —8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

C KPARATE HEALED TEN DERM.
D a/ldrcsscd tii till- uiMleialgiiiul.lwlll 
\m I'Bcelvcd at tills office until 4.()9 P. 
M. on Monday, February 12, 1917, for 
the supply of: "lliviom* and Itiiishea,”
"Uhaln." "Uoal," "Haulwai-e,""Mow," 
•Oils and Dieaws," "Packing," "Paint 
md Paint Oils," "Mlnllla IIoimi,""WIic 
topa," Mild "Mteatli Pi|W Valves and 

. ’In log*." fui' the r«n|Mli'eimmte of the 
Departmental Dredging Plant in 
Brunswick and Nova Hcotia 
the fiscal year I017-1H

ttonti towAw niO Wwal Ah a *“f 
arate envelope and endorsed: 
for Hardware, New Brunswick aim 
Nova Hcotia’, Tender for Uhaln, New 
Brunswick and Nova Hcotia', etc., 
etc., as the case may la*.

Pei-sons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not lie considered unless 
made on the printed forma supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, These forms can he obtained 
at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, and at the office of the Hup- 
erlntiiiident of Dredges, Public Works 
Department, Ht, John, N. II,

Mach tender nm»t tie accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
Imiik, payable til tlia order of the Hon- 
mirahle the Minister of Public Works, 
for amouhl. statiul In form of tender, 
which will l>e forfeited If the 
tendering decline to enter Inti, a con
tract when called ii|K.|t to do so. or fall 
ti. complete the contract, If the ten
der Ini not accepted the cheque will lie 
returned.

my father. *•" •» 
for ihe Aral time n 

"Tou and your
ed, showing 
. of emotion 

father and hi* father have embitter. <1 
our lives You made my fntiier's I nr' 
years wreti:h'"1 mid hastened Ills end 
It was his ctmsiwnt terror that I would 
he driven out of my home when lie 

gone. With us ihe Individual b 
rdlnsted to the family. For tie 

sake of my fsth. r and all that he h« 
Moved tn I s«f«e4 to marry yeq, Now 
then, why did you make the bargain 1" 

"Because I love 
Fanshawe unateedlly

she repeated In

F. J. PORTER"Whet Do You Want of Me7"

ding this trouble out of court. The 
is why 1 asked you ti# comte dowi
b#re."

"Yaa,”
briskly. T 

"Not fa title 
bis law

licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentville and 
EkfiMBb.___________________

O. PURVK8 SMITH
M.B.-O.M., Edinburgh

OOUUfiT,
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 19____

9 p.m.— 4 p.m.
Monday Excepted. Telephone 188 
Wsitwsr.1 ifian, *r olfville, N H.

New
duringsaid the young A merle.i 

Ut your hands." 
Instance^’ answer#/.

/yar dbarply "Bir Thomas pro 
that you drop your suit, leav- 

fsseaslon of the esUtes until 
become his heir, and marry 

his daughter, Mia# Mary, whom you 
were kind enough to say you admired 
whan you saw her In court."

Fanshawe gasped at the cold-blood 
edueas of the pr< 
yer seemed dlama 
cesa. Ilia ay 
with the defe, 
moat rude toward bis client.

But the mere words had set the 
bUfbd racing In Fanshawe'* veins, lie 
had loved her at first eight, this quiet, 
reserved girl In black, with the dark 
hair and eye#, the soft speech, a lypl 
cal scion of an old and proud coun
try family.

"What does Miss Fanshawe say7" 
asked 
though

N. 8.
you," answered

him In po 
bis death,

"YOU love me?" 
credulously.

"I love you,
"I knew that 
yesterday you 
from your hoi 
end I shot

" he answered doggedly 
unless I could get you 

would either turn 
or leave It yourself 

again Yon 
j seen you 

times before hi court," ha

IIIon. Ill# law 
at hi#

ild never
must remember that I

'mpathlea were palpably 
ndanla. He was cold, si- TO INVESTORS Expert Pfi.no Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Volctiiig, Regelating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
M C. Collins.

P.O. Box in. Walfvllle, N *.

smiling. "Thai was tr.y resadd

He drew Ihe [ 
snd placed H, a

"Of course you 
ha resumed, "Bu 
ss It may seem, I have 
that newspaper

so to vlf.lt you Imre end « 
you: whatever the vcidlct has 
Whether In in y favor or 
you give me it chance to 
love? Will you let me visit you 
once a week and talk to you, exit 
opinions with you, 
thought and tell you ml 
never ask anything 
he as free aa now till you yonrsnl 
come lo me. Will you 7"

The girl had stopped 
snd was gating at him 
Her face waa flushed, her tyns shin

•r from hi* peak#! 
foil'd, IIpoll III"

ypCHB WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
I UNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

M PURCHASE AT PAR
putting <i A In ihe nation's life,

And putting him Iheic Ip a style to

know H.e yc.-i'l'f,
t I do not fftiwngo

TOOK || DPMI PUBLIO NOTICE.H.ltliiio.r Hun Ing
Ihtk/Voung man, q 
i hir could hardly

quietly enough, 
control liia The Dnpai-tmont. does not 

self^ to accept tin. lowest
hind It-Your Boy,

Have active interest in ell that In- 
terest# your boy. Imam what he 
thinks slxjut whether Ilia thinking 
Is worth thinking. Be hi* confident. 
Teedi him whet he ought to know 
about hi# physical being Treat him 

, aa though he I# going to amount to 
something. Never duhearian biro by 
competition with otlar boys.

Your Itoy will I noms tomorrow’s 
citiMS. Be a good citlxen yourself. 
Develop him into gwxl citizenship. 
Teach him lobs not a patriot for pi see 
but for service. Do not be too tiled to 
lavish attention on your boy, Work 
overtime with him. Yots will ow«er 
have to dig ybiir boy out of a world 
that la morally shelving in.

IN MIMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF The public ire hereby forbidden 
the une of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams Iwtween Main 
and Front Streets. Persona per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

KVANOKUNB D. HOWUtS.
Wnlfvllle, Sept toll»., 1915.

r hr

Slid stood looking st Fanshawe with 
“Are you willing to

The old man spoke, "Mary 
called. The girl glided Into the By order.

It. U. OHHitOOIIMItM, 
Becietury.ns’ I'mi>cipal repayable let Octoiiw, 1919.expreseion. 

make this 
father asked.

Hhe nodded, and looked at Fan- 
though be were an tnanl-

tfie i..1 o ,,l fly» per cent jmr annum from the date of purclmse.

sacrifice, tuy dear 7 Diqmi tmi'iii of Public Winks,
Ottawa, January 17, 1917. 

Newspaper* will not be paid for this 
advertleenii'nt If I hey Insert it with
out authority from the Diqwrtiihint.

Il'J'lers of this slock will have the privilege surrendering 
at pm imd accruixl intimât, a* the equivalent of ruali, In pay-

date «" iirity,

mate object.
nearer to him 
In arnnzeinont

# you willing, Mr. FanshaweT" 
bis lawyer. "I presume that

”Ar

GOAL I COAL I 
COAL I

asked
such an alliance mean a good 
deal to an American. Tha Fanshawe* 
carne over with the Conqueror. And 
naturally Nlr Thomas does not want 
his daughter 
home."

"I'm
thickly.

iu really lov# m#7" hL -, mild In- 
lonely. "And you have really 

IT Bupposo-sup-

"Yo

not seen the verdie 
pose that It whs III your 

“I still hold to my proposition," It#
answered, '

Nhe was seemingly overwhelmed by 
hi# self-revelatlon Hhe looked at him 
as though stupefied, 
stretched out his hand tow 
per, but she anticipated him.

"No, wait F1 she said. "I accept your

mg, but just aa a hld-ouw 
duly, an object of sacrifice. I »oc»i>t 
your offer In tny father's name, If 
he had known you It would b»vg been 
so different-—"

Huddenly she 
"l am you/ 

end raised he 
xliswe knew that lie had gain»» her 

Presently she «lipped out from the 
room and he looked at tha nowep*p*r 
It made no 

The trial
(Uupyrlaht. 10», by

Prigwade of this stock are fur war purpose* only.

■^sssÿsssssp )::to be turned out of her Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnohlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL
Burgesa V Co.

I*" mill cation forms apply to tbs Deputy Minister ofUni'""’, (Jw

Dxraotmknt of finance, 
OCTOKSN 7th, «FIS.

Cwilling,” answered Fanshawe 
lie would win her love aft

erward, be assured himself. He could 
not let her go. He bad never loved 
any woman aa be loved her.

"Then," «aid one of the lawyers, 
"the ceremony may aa well take place 
now. I am tbs registrar for this d! 
vision, You are both willing to take 
each vflier for bettor or—wore#T" lie 
smiled acidly at bis last, "Please sign 
your names hers in tha presence of 
ttmss witnesses»” be sold.

That was all. They ware
Fanabawe looked stupidly 

What should he do

J ' IOTTAWAFaiishswu 
ard the pa 4

offer I never thought Of 
human bel

Slain by n Lily put.

lo Uuo Vadle' thaïe is an Inter**». 
Ing contest between a gladiator end a 
net, thrower The heavily armvd glad, 
later ta ■ giant, while the nat-tbrosr. 
•r Is small, yet ha la lithe and nimble, 
The net-thrower succeed « In casting 
hie gommer-Uke net over the giant, 
and dee pile hta shield and breaai plate 
and helmet and «word ibe giant (a an- 
tangled end thus bound hand and 
foot, Ho it was with Prier. Ka*h s# 
waa. bis attack on Malchus In the 

, Garden, R nevertheless showed a spir
it that was brave for a greet contest 
1 will lay down my life for tby sake, 
he declared to hi* Lord; he meant that 
then, and ,f a chance bed com* to 
prove him at that moment he would 
have stood the test. But the mild'» 
questloa on that cold, dreary ntgbi 
after an #*heneting experience prov. 
ed the goeramer.net that wee bie un
doing, —Ta» bel I

A» inteniouk C.P.R. Solicitor Killed in Action
Jn'in 1,'bb., <il Wf b und

.Ml 0» to him. »••»» •» » -.....» ’"1 - *-«« ! rr«*
Wlffcl' «lui «Id nolllx, lb lb, Cm,I ,b. •***.. I i'.clllo *.»

r lips to^hla, And Fan- fined fittm and oosin and »"riiu4rd lo W*F
6o dsv* In Jell He applied sj l lor- valued' servant!
nlshed fsoo hail, Dtpuiv S<|r IT- nt the front,
, ,1 l.,bl,, . T> w {ijj^
street, Nvoo. H» uiday sfiern'R^Bi d mM |,y birtb, wee
lonnd * hide h< twren Ilf wallsl'if the one of Ihe com-

DR AW CHAEE'IflC -x lll",b" «*"*-'•>"’« S‘‘u .«"."IT.
Ü7'.vLÏ\; «Env.î 'ihA whUkev, From the oopper tank «>»- Montreal, and ble
CATARRH POWDER4ÜVl telnlng the I quor « pipe n.needed death waa

will' lb. col4 ..... I....I ,b. „r
JteMMtSîSlîîE r,n,.m#»il Ul«* Mob Ib.l by in l.l.ut. M.Nni>ihl

««»« • *"• »"'■"*/ “«11bt zs., iml
ttiSt'VSJBr**b dr.wn Ibimub lb. liant. ItS... 52» ”il» c. ».” tbf mn»t tnxfnlnxl hid..... uo»3lh. It l.i ... ton.

b, th. Yttfl County ...........I ,

I srjsnss
ads In 1004, after 
qualifying ae a eo- 
I lei tor In Mdln 
burgh. Mhnrtly 
after hie arrival 

i Joined the
_ «pertinent of ________
railway company.
His abilities were 
quickly appreciated by those In 
rewarded by a promotion aa Ai 

y three year» afterward

R. J. Whitten
,

HALIFAX
Receiver, «ml Sellent of oil kind*

ol Form Produce.

Wlfti
around him. 
next 7

"Here la Nlr Thornes'* will," said 
Fanshawe'* lawyer. "There will be no 
later will. You can rely on bis honor T

difference, bat
hed been Consignment» SoHclted. 

Prompt Returns.

MoCallumH, L’tii
The ler«e»t dealer. In Improved 

Firm Proper tin In Coned».
Halifax, N. S„ Canada.

udjounted. 
w, O, Ctiogioao.)

The thought thru rams lo her 
'Why not try to levs those nine men 
welling?' Ho she said, M-n, will you 
all come and have breakfast with me?

They looked at ond another, and 
breakfast to dins men who had been 
«(•aping aa II they had a glue brush 
between their teeth was wonderful 
They eald: 'Yee, we will come, '

She got the prisoner out. When
they had break feet, «be Mid: Under the «apt on 'The Asylum for

•Men, now can 1 reed lo yon?' Him/ the New ville Htsr says: -Tbi 
•be opened up her Bible and reed country new apt per man le «Iront lh< 

that wondtrlol etory of the I'todlgel only great prndurei who la not shat- 
Bon, and they lliteoed with bowed log In the war.wade proeperhy lit . 
k«do, This lb, «I»: «ytblu, b. b. ti,. ,m. up, .ml b,

.Km, could von .to.,, .till .«II» hi. |H|„r .1 th. »,m
0? ' ^ '' , , Wfo «bd l»k« 4 ab..« M «11. -

■ to Ik» Jill to mwl. Z'“’ wt.’J -"Ilto, .«.!.«! I hi. Ml,,:
who wo to erne on s caiiatn eeB* *° lheB' Wheo 1 Nutfsy p|,M„ mod a fell copies of the paper

V . . . V, th. Woodroo. Crow.’ Th.n lb.y h.d conl.lomj III, obllo.ry ol my .ont.
, OUI 10»mi «n. oi ni. mo JKj tbrM «tok» »Mfy Ol.» Al.o, pobll.h Ik. «ncloMd ollppl.» ol

""" J— cmia by .Un
■« ul 'b.t O», lr.ll IMS. ..m». „ !, , , ^ ^u.n îl II
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The Poor Editor. ofBEI

WIW IS TUThe Nova Hcctle 'Lumber King’ says:
•I .smsider MINA'KDM 1,1 MIMENT 

tin beat LINIMENT in usa. be
1 get-my f.*it tiddly jammed lnlcl|| I 4a 

Imtinsl It well with MINAIID H 1,1 HIM 
ENT and It woe a# well m srer neit day- 

Youre very truly,

1
The Way to Do It*

low
thew old

led la helping discharged prie 
wentiftow

' V:
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»F aw

-Sss',Ohil had noi d« 10
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You connot pull tin wool 
over tin eye. of the modern 
bouMwIh. 8H» know, or 
»oon Ando out the quillty of 
whet »hc buy», In form»! 
tint»» m»ny fraudulent »rtl- 
cl»» watt odvertiud In th» 

llltodtob» 
i, to nuke

belief tl 
fooled., 
edvertlelnf pey, there muet 
be repeat elite end aeUbUah-

be worth the price eeked.
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